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Abstract 
In the context of globalization, foreign direct investment represent the main way of participation in international economic 
exchanges for Romania. The presence of FDI in Romania is a tradition since the early twentieth century, but they had a limited 
application in the postwar period and until 1989. The liberalization of the legal framework after 1989 led to the expansion of FDI 
in all fields of activity with  beneficial effects on the national economy. Given the considerable negative impact of the economic 
crisis on FDI inflows in Romania, this paper aims to analyze the evolution of FDI in Romania after 1989 with special reference to 
two issues: adhering to the EU and the global economic crisis. The conclusions of this analysis can be used as general guidelines 
to reconsider the policies and instruments to attract FDI in Romania in the post crisis. 
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1. Introduction 
FDI has become, in recent decades, the most important source of external financing for all countries, regardless of 
their stage of development. This phenomenon is due to the fact that this type of investment proved a more stable 
funding source than other category of international investments - portfolio investments and than bank 
loans. Therefore it is given a growing importance to FDI inflows, each country pursuing their growth strategies by 
combining government policies with microeconomic level strategies. 
Profound political and economic changes in Eastern European countries, including Romania, in the early 90s 
opened new markets for FDI. The evolution in FDI flows after 1989 in Romania until after the global economic 
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crisis was determined by its competitive advantages as well as macroeconomic policies and global economic 
conditions. 
2. FDI concept and their importance in the context of globalization  
According to the definition given by the International Monetary Fund (IMF, 1993), Foreign Direct Investments 
(FDI) is a category of international investment that reflects the purpose of an entity resident in a country (direct 
investor) to obtain a long time interest in an enterprise resident in another country (direct investment). . 
Concrete forms of FDI are: new investments (greenfield) investments in the form of mergers and acquisitions 
(brownfield) and the expansion of several existing foreign firms. 
Quantifying of the economic phenomenon is performed using 2 indicators correlated (Bonciu, 2011): FDI flows - 
amounts of investment by foreign investors in a period of time (usually a year) and the stock of foreign direct 
investment - the value of shareholdings and stocks belonging to the investing firm plus the net debt of subsidiaries 
by the investing firm. 
In the context of globalization, in which the nationality of raw materials, energy, capital and labor becomes less 
relevant, approaching the economic process as a production-consumption system allows us to talk about a 
globalization of consumption and a globalization of production. 
This process of globalization, from the point of view of content, include international trade, financial flows in 
which FDI has a significant share, transport ,communications and labor. 
The data in Table 1 provides a focused picture of globalization and its implications on production and trade, but 
also reflects the indissoluble relation between FDI and globalization (UNCTAD, 2011). 
                 Table 1 The globalization of production and trade - the role of foreign direct investments  
Indicator Value at current prices 
(Billions of dollars) 
 
Nominal Gross Product 61.960  
World exports of goods and services 18.902  
Global sales of subsidiaries of transnational 
corporations 





                   Source:UNCTAD (2011). 
 
Analyzing the data in the table we can observe that global sales of subsidiaries of transnational companies 
represent more than half of the nominal value of the World  Gross Product and also two times more  than the global 
exports of goods and services. 
In other words, currently, over 50% of global production is carried out by transnational corporations through their 
subsidiaries in other countries. At the same time global sales of subsidiaries of transnational corporations totals 
twice the global exports of goods and services. This does not mean that exports will disappear, but it reflects the 
preference of manufacturers to locate production capacity where there is concentration of creditworthy consumers. 
Besides this, the economic importance of transnational corporations subsidiaries (and thus of FDI) is amplified, in 
addition, by the fact that they generate over a third of world exports of goods and services. 
3. Investment potential of Romania 
Investments develop differently from country to country, depending on a number of factors: the country's 
economic resources, social conditions internal and external and internal legislative framework. The analysis of 
competitive advantages of the country is essential as well as of its strengths in order to know to which areas should 
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be concentrated the investment funds and what sectors should be improved. The economic development of a country 
depends not only on the resources of that country, but especially on the way they are run by investment, technical 
progress and managerial competence. 
Therefore it is very important to analyze the Romania's competitive advantages and their enhancement in order to 
attract FDI. There was been identified the following three categories (Negritoiu, 1996): 
 
Benefits due to economic resources 
x One of the largest outlet markets in Central and Eastern Europe (second after Poland); 
x An attractive positioning of geographical point of view: it allows easy access  to former SU countries, to  the 
Middle East and North Africa countries, and it is situated at the intersection of three possible European Transport 
Routes 
x Well-developed networks of mobile telecommunications in GSM systems and NMT / LEMS; 
x Cheap labor force with low cost, well below the EU average and well prepared with  technological knowledge, IT 
and engineering; 
x Wide range of raw materials and natural resources: oil, natural gas, coal  and metalliferous and non-metalliferous 
minerals, very fertile agricultural land which maintain an active production regardless of malfunctions in the 
economy; 
x Climate, soil, hydrographic network and important tourism potential; 
x Network of transport routes: trans-European highway, main railway Rhine-Main-Danube 
Benefits determined by non-economic factors:  
x Keeping the unitary character of the state, although there was attempts at dismantling  state 
x Political stability, which  is still fragile; 
x Romanian culture and civilization, which originate from  Western model; 
x Latin origin like four of the founding EU countries: France, Italy, Spain and Portugal. 
x The most important advantage is its integration in the EU in 2007, which offers an extra trust  to  potential 
investors. 
Benefits arising from legal component: 
x Regulating the status of foreign investors in Romania is based on several fundamental principles 
x Freedom to choose any form or method of investment; 
x Opportunity to Invest in any field and in any legal form made available by the legal framework; 
x Equal treatment - fair, equitable and non-discriminatory – for romanian or foreign investors, resident or not 
in Romania; 
x Guarantees against nationalization, expropriation or any other measures having similar effect; 
x The right to benefit of fiscal and customs incentives, provided by law; 
x The right to receive the guidance in carrying out administrative formalities; 
x Minimum interference of government authorities in foreign investors activity. 
4. Competitive advantages and disadvantage of location for Romania in EU business 
4.1. Advantages 
In order to analyze the competitive advantages of location, here are illustrated the main strength and weaknesses 
of Romania in attracting foreign investment. The geographical advantage of Romania is essential. The country offers 
for the first time a land link between the main EU members and as a link to Turkey, a new EU candidate. Another 
advantage of the EU enlargement in the South – East Europe, a region with a trouble history, is to bring a stabilizing 
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effect in this area. The main aspects of competitive advantages of Romania being a member EU are derived from its 
economic and social characteristics. First of all regarding the population, Bulgaria and Romania together increase the 
EU population from 430 million to 460 million (8 million in Bulgaria and 22 million in Romania). Considering the 
slow or even negative population growth in Western Europe, and the fact that majority of enterprises are market 
seekers, I can deliberately sustain that this is a key advantage for Western companies,  and for Romania likewise. 
 For the efficiency seekers advantages offered by Romania are a well-educated and highly motivated labor force 
at low wages. The only thing Romania and relatively Bulgaria should do is to create a business environment as 
favorable and stable as China, so they could become the manufacturing center–the workbench‘–of the EU, and all 
this in a geographical proximity and within the boundaries of the customs union (Kalotay, 2008). Here one also has 
to take into consideration the dynamics in Romanian average wages. In the long run the gross domestic product of 
Romania gets closer  to the ones of the EU members, than the salaries will increase as well.  
Another factor that has a strong impact on the competitiveness in Romania for attracting inward FDI is the high 
percent of migration. According to Eurostat official numbers, in the period 1994-2005 in Romania, the net 
cumulative balance of migration was 665 thousand people. Emigration has an ambiguous effect on inward FDI  
because on the  short term it deprives the country of labor force, which leads to a negative effect on attracting  FDI, 
but on a long run, the prospects of return labor may add to attractiveness. After the World Bank report 2003, the 
workers remittances can improve life conditions at home, and expatriates can play an instrumental role in selecting 
their country of origin for new projects.  Romania has also to a limited extend natural resources to explore, but more 
in non-fuel mining than hydrocarbons.  
As for the general business environment, investors can enjoy the competitive advantages of Romania in the 
context of a hard-won macroeconomic stability.  Comparing Romania to the other countries that joined EU in 2004  
instability in Romania was law before 1990s. Further on, Romania followed a more gradual  path to stability.  
4.2. Disadvantages  
Despite the competitive advantages presented in the previous paragraph,  Romania and  Bulgaria in the European 
Union, still they do not seem to mirror China‘s development in Asia.  
The problem here seems to be poorness of these countries in the EU context. The income levels of Bulgaria and 
Romania are so low that, while they added more than 7% to the  population of the EU with their entry, their 
contribution to additional national income is less  than one per cent (Kalotay, 2008). 
The low income of the new countries doesn‘t create such a big barrier for integration in the EU. In the same 
situation were also the Baltic countries that joined the EU in its first extension wave, but the issue with Romania 
especially seem to be the weak institutions system and high level of corruption. After the evaluation of Transparency 
International (2006) Romania ranks 84th in terms of transparency, out of 163 sampled countries. Out of the 27th EU 
members, Romania ranks as the least transparent, being actually even less transparent than China.  The transition 
process to a market economy has been a painful and difficult one for Romania.  
As Kalotay (2008) argues, the main reason behind this is the very unfavorable historical baggage of these 
societies which made the building of market institutions particularly   laborious.  
While the forced creation of heavy industries meant waste and human suffering in Romania,  and had probably a 
negative impact of the preparedness of the population for transition, some   of industries (especially automotive) had 
established certain technical and engineering skills, which are partly transformed into skills used in efficiency 
seeking FDI projects..  
 Moreover, the late privatization process, heavy and not flexible institutions made the business   system in 
Romania to move in a slowly pace. Large privatizations to foreign investors is still a  new phenomenon, but it takes 
place at least half a decade after the Czech Republic and Poland, and almost a decade later than Hungary (Kalotay, 
2008).  
5. Foreign Investments in Romania after 1990 
Foreign investments in Romania were still present since the early twentieth century, especially in the oil, banking 
and automobile industry (Ford Company). In the postwar period FDI return to Romania until 1972, when it is 
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created the legal framework to allow the activity of joint ventures. It has to be noted that, at that time, only Romania 
and Hungary have allowed the establishment of joint ventures with foreign capital. Although the legislation had a 
number of restrictions on foreign investors, it was still a first for a socialist country. 
Experience in this field has proved extremely useful for Romania after 1990, with the transition from a 
centralized economy to a market economy. The legal framework being completely liberalized, foreign investment 
became possible in all areas. The legal conditions for promotion of foreign investments was ensured by Romanian 
Agency for Investments Promotion and Economic Assistance from abroad. 
The activity of attracting foreign investment was improved by Law 35/1991 (the law of foreign investment) and 
by establishment of Romanian Development Agency. (Bonciu &. Dinu, 2001) 
The period 1990-2011 is characterized in Romanian economy by many changes in legal and institutional 
framework regarding foreign direct investment. Thus from numerous facilities granted to foreign investors at the 
beginning compared with those of local investors, from 1997 they was eliminated and replaced with granting of 
national treatment, and then with the adoption of Community provisions regarding free movement of capital. 
The evolution of foreign investment in post-revolutionary period is characterized by the transition from a 
marginal position in the region in a very good position in the Central and South Eastern Europe in 2006-2008. 
(ERNST & YOUNG SRL, 18 April 2008). Unfortunately, the global economic crisis has led to a considerable and 
successive decrease of foreign direct investment in Romania. in the next years. 
 
Table 2 Entry of Foreign Investment flows  in 2008 in some EU countries – billion EUR  
 
Busy place Country FDI flow 
1 France 82.5 






































 Source: World Investment Report 2009, UNCTAD 
 
Given the above, it can distinguish certain periods in the evolution of FDI inflows in Romania since 1990. This 
distinction is related to the existence and improving of the legal and institutional framework in Romania in that 
period. 
We distinguish first 1991-1996 period (fig.1) when  in  our country has come a large number of foreign investors 
(the largest number of Central and Eastern Europe, about 50,000), but they were was small investors, mostly 
individuals. The explanation is a permissive legislative and attractive framework for foreign investment, but 
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privatization offer was very low. Such a large number of investors who came to Romania in this period shows that 















Fig. 1. Evolution of FDI inflows in Romania (1990-2000) 
Source: UNCTAD FDI Statistics, http://stats.unctad.org/fdi/ 
The period 1997-2000 is characterized by a reversal of the state of things in the sense of a considerable instability 
of the legal and institutional framework, but a more generous offer of privatization. As shown in fig 1, at the 
beginning there were higher levels of FDI inflows (especially privatization), but legislative instability in this area 




Fig. 2. Evolution of FDI inflows in Romania (2000-2009) 
Source: ARIS INVEST – The Romanian Agency for Foreign Investment 
 
Between 2001 and 2004 the overall economic development of Romania is positive in this context standing out a 
neutral attitude towards investors (see fig.2). The privatization process was accelerated in this period. The large 
foreign investment in privatization in the exploration and distribution of oil and banking are notable - complete 
privatization of Petrom, of the Romanian Commercial Bank and energy investments. They had a unique character, 
so that afterwards, increasing FDI in Romania depended on the attractiveness of the business environment and 
increasing domestic demand, but obviously, on the international economic climate, accession to the European Union 
having a very important role. 
Related to this issue, numerous studies have shown a close relationship between accession to the EU and the 
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enlargement and increased FDI. The status of Romania as a member aims, first, meeting the criteria of Copenhaga 
and "establishing a functioning market economy that has the ability to withstand competitive pressure and market 
forces within the Union" (Daianu, 2001). EU accession will bring an improvement in the Romanian business 
environment, the legal framework more stable and transparent business practices. The barriers to the free movement 
of services and goods have been eliminated. Common legal framework provided by the unique market will increase 
the overall efficiency of the Romanian economy by improving resource allocation, increasing specialization and 
encouraging competition. 
In the years 2005-2008 privatization process has been intensified, leading to record levels of FDI flows as a result 
of accession to the EU and increasing foreign investor confidence (fig.2). The economic growth was a matter-of-
course consequence of this phenomenon, it leads on to a higher attractiveness for foreign investors. 
EU accession, together with the period of economic growth worldwide has led a high level of FDI flows. 
The last period analyzed refers to the evolution of FDI inflows in Romania in the period from 2008 to 2011. 
In 2008 Romania was ranked 10 among the 27 EU member states in the size of FDI inflows. An explanation of 
this situation would be that the economic crisis in our country started with a delay of 6-8 months compared to 
Western European countries. 
Thereafter, however, the crisis began to unfold, leading to a considerable reduction in FDI flows in 
Romania. Over effects of the international economic crisis, especially at EU level overlapped severe austerity 
measures initiated by the government, so that in 2009 FDI was about 60% less than the previous year (see fig.2) 
(BNR, 2011). Phenomenon of decrease occurs in 2010, too, FDI inflows declined by 36% compared to 2009. The  
trend is maintained in 2011, when FDI inflows fall by 44% over the previous year. 
6. Conclusions 
Due to its investment potential, Romania has been an attractive market for foreign direct investment even before 
1989, but they were limited in the period of institutional and legislative constraints imposed by political regime. The 
change of political regime and the transition to a market economy led to the removal of these constraints, so that 
Romania has become a more attractive market for foreign investors, with significant competitive advantages 
compared with other countries in the region. 
The evolution of FDI inflows in Romania after 1989 depended largely on its investment potential, but also on  the 
legal and institutional framework on business generally and on FDI particularly. Analysing this development, it 
could be divided into four periods of growth trends in FDI flows alternated with lowering periods. The reference 
moments remarked as being the years: 1996 when accelerated growth occurs, determinated by a generous 
privatization offer; 1997 when is observed a decrease of FDI flows about half because of the unclear; period 2002-
2004 the spectacular growth was driven by the privatization of PETROM and BCR. EU membership has been 
extremely beneficial for attracting foreign investment in Romania, which explained maintaining of a high level of 
FDI inflows until 2008, when the economic crisis determinated a considerable decrease, which was manifested in the 
coming years. 
The attractiveness of Romania for foreign investors is due to competitive cost of labor and to deeper integration in 
the unique European market, which offer to our country significant opportunities for growth, in a climate of an 
increased predictability and legal stability. In these circumstances it is likely that the flow of FDI in Romania will 
grow significantly in the coming years. 
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